Antiproliferative and DNA-scission activities of L-ascorbic acid in the presence of copper chelates.
L-Ascorbic acid inhibits the growth of mouse neuroblastoma and human endometrial carcinoma cells at concentrations greater than 100 microM. Under the same concentrations used in cell culture study, normal human lung fibroblasts show less sensitivity to the antiproliferative effect of ascorbate than tumor cell lines. The antitumor activity of ascorbate can be greatly potentiated by the combination with copper ions or copper chelates. The exposure of normal and tumor cells to the mixtures of ascorbate and copper chelates, especially Cu2+-o-phenanthroline and Cu2+-2,9-dimethyl-o-phenanthroline complexes, resulted in the killing of a large proportion of cell populations whereas the organic ligand portion of metal complexes was much less toxic. These copper chelates in combination with ascorbate showed different degrees of DNA-scission activities which could not be correlated with their cytotoxicities in the cell culture study. It is suggested that the primary targets of these antiproliferative agents may be on the biological sites such as cell membrane other than DNA in the nucleus which has been commonly assumed as the critical target for most free radical-generating antitumor drugs.